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Medford Mail tribune
AN INMiKlKNUKNT Nr.WKIUI'KU

Hiit.isiinn nvi:uv vftp.unoon
i:xri:i'T m'nuav hy tin:

MKUroUD l'lllNTINU fO.
Tim Demotrntlc Tlnu, Tlir Mcilfin-i- l

Mnll. Tlio Mnlfnril Tribune. Tltn South-- i
rn i)itKonlnn Tlio .Vshlniul Tribune
Office Mnll Trllninn Hiillilliiir.

North I'll-- strfcl; telrluiio tS,

Ofrtelnt I'nper of tho City of Mo.lfonl.
Official 1'niM-- r of Jncknon County.

iWl

Kiitiril nn Hecotnl-elnn- s ti).ttur nt
Slfsinml. OrcRon, undr tho not of
Jlm-cl- i 3. ltT9.

SUBSCaiFTtOlf RATES
On yrnr. hy mnll 15.00
Oiih month, liy mnll - - .60
lVr month, Opllvercil hy carrier In

Molfiml, Jacksonville nml Cen-
tral Point R0

ftattirxluy onlv, by mall, ier yisir .. S
"Weakly, pr .. ...... I.SO

SWORN CIRCUI.ATIOK.
Dnlly n crane Tor Mx months c ml I tip

IlocemW 31, 11, S500.

Tim Mall Trlhuna li on. mIo nt tho
lVrr Nrvvn Htniul. Sn Vmnolhca
I'nrilnml Hotel Nu. Stum!, Portland
Pur. mml New Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O Whttmy. Seattle, Wash.

rull X.aid Wlr UnlUd FrtiiDlipatrjiii
MSD70RD, ORa02T.

MctrnnollH of Southern Orucou anil
jsorlliorn rniirorniit, ana tin ruttuM-Krowln- c

city In Oregon.
IMpulMtlini V. 8. census 1910 SS0;

rstlnintwl. 191110.800.
lU-n- l nvrj city of Klao In worM. SO

mllt-H- . (isnball luxvtnc confine II.OOW.QOO.
llrnvlty Mountain Vatr System costlnir
jsis.ouo; hKtrm costine nso.ooo,

ltnnner fruit city In Oreson ItoRUe
Hlvr Spltenberr apple won sweep-Mok-

jirlrc and title of
"At'pl Xing-- of the World"

nt the Natlonnl .ppU Show, Hpokanc,
nml a cir f Newton im non ftrut prli-- J

nt CinaiUan Int. rnathmat Applo Show,
Vunrnuxir, II. C. Hitruo Hlver New.
towni on first prlto nt S)Hkano Na-
tional Applo Show

LONDON MARKET

GOOD ONE FO

APPLESANDPEARS

Dennis & Son vriie tinder date of
London. December 13:

Apples Itarrcllcd stock during
the pnt week hns been in light sup-

ply, only some 3000 barrels coining
forward, with the exception of the
cargo of Xova Scotian fruit ex
s. ft ' Shenandoah, sonic small por-
tion of which was discharged in
time for FridayV auctions.

Hosed apples continue to arrive
freely, about 32,000 hnvini come
fonvnrd during the week. The price
for Oregon Xewtowns remain
steady nt from 9s to 10s for the
large fruit mid up to 33s 0d for the
medium and smaller sized fruit.
While we do not anticipate an ad-

vance on these figures for the pres-
ent, in view of the quantities which
arc coming forwnrd, wo think the
market will maintain its level.

Winter Xelis pears are steady at
from 12s to 33s per eae, und we
are looking for still better prices for
those in the near future.

London, therefore, ir a good all-rou-

market, both for bnrrol and
box stocks, mid should remain so
for some time ahead.

IJverpool. This market is well
suppliod with barrel apples compar-
ed with London, ami prices maintain
their level, the market being especi
ally strong on Greenings and Albe-marle- s.

For other varieties the
market is about the same as in Lon-

don.
Hox Apples Oregons nre no bet-

ter trade, although we are hoping to
see, an improvement shortly. The-- e

aro rali.ing from 10. to 11 M,
Jounthaus, 10s Ud to Us. U,x up-pl- o

generally are in light supply.

E

E

Theru is no manufacturing enter-pjw- u

in Medford which deserves
more earnest epiisideration at the
hand of thy people of Mcdfoid and
the entire valloy than tho Whiteman
Jto'.or Appliance, company, a I'oni-puu- y

organized in (his eitv for the
luaniifaetuie of u dm ire tor ivinu
gasoline In operating automobile.

This device was patented about a
year ago by t K. Whiteman and
Friuk Cain, and soon nitenvnidn a
comimuv whs oruunized and O, L.
ltil'lit l.iMMimj ,i tinitiilint Tin) tlttviftu '

which is now beini; manufactured is
a carburetor udjuster, which, it is
cliiiiiicil, will cut down gasoline bills
fully one-hal- f. All tho work on
this device, from moulding to nickel-
ing, i dono here. The company
has n payroll of .ff00 pur month.
All tho special tools required in the
inaiiiifacturo of this high-grad- e work
uro iiiiulu in the company's shop,

II is claimed for tlio adjuster that
it makes possible a perfect mixtuie
of gas with a result of perfect com-

bustion, whigh nit ens greater power,
cleaner and cooler motor, also a
great saving in gasoline consump-

tion.1 Tho results on oter a dozen
different makes of cars show from
L'O to over 00 per cent mileage

per gallon.

rEDFOKD OREGON, FRIDAY. MM.

ANNUAL ON ANNUALS

ONKdONlAX nml tlu LMrtlamlTllK

TRIBUNE. MEDFORD, JANUARY

THOUGHTS

PORTLAND
hnvo both published Now Vow's annuals

proiusety timsti'atou ana tun statistics, vaiuanio
attractinir the sot tier. Neither laryre eustonmrv

ft l t ft.

neither carries the usual
would indicate that times

MATL 2.

Ilftllnt in
is as as

metropolis as iturini; recent years.
One thing, however, forcibly impresses the interested

observer scanning these metropolitan annuals ami that
is that the principal industry in Portland is building sky-
scrapers. How these skyscrapers are to be kept tenanted
we are not informed. Nine-tenth- s of the annual's space
is taken up exploiting the greatness of Portland- - and the
one-tent- h balance is "devoted to Oregon, which must sup-
port tho overgrown iuctroolis.

The Oregonian trumpets abroad that $0,000,000 have
boon invested in Portland skyscrapers during the past
four years. Ton millions more have been expended in
street railway extensions. .But the Oregonian does not
enlighten the world as to how much Portland capital has
been expended in developing Oregon or how many mil-

lions have been invested by Portland in building railroads
over the state because there have been ho such expendi
tures at id no such investments.

Portland could have got along vorv well with l().000.
000 of new skyscrapers. the other .f10.000.000 had been
invested in railroads, the state, would now be grid ironed
with them, its development stimulated as if by magic, its
population noarlv doubled and there would be the re
sources and wealth essential to support such city as
.Portland ami the metropolis would not be hieing depres-
sion due to overbuilding and inflation.

Portland has ever been the child of fortune. It has
grown almost without effort on its own part forced by
geographical advantages. Its eyes have ever been upon
itself. It has strangled the development of the state by
discriminatory freight rates to build up large center
without much body to feed it. Its state development work
consisted in expending few hundred dollars year in
advertising Oregon instead of financing construction
enterprises- - outside its own limits. Little of the capital
for the railroad lines, electric systems or small town build-
ing has been contributed by Portland,

"'nt... :..,. .,.,.:. .,,.1 u. ...... ...... ,..t,.... it,,. i..,..i ,.,,,..
nil null.- - iiiin I'll,

go systematically at work in
backwards industnallv and
now two-fift- hs of the state's population and nearly the
same amount of its wealth. What is going to sustain it
The time is at hand when Portland must justity its size
by financing the industrial development of Oregon not
by an ad in the Saturday Evening Post, but by money
actually spent in development enterprises.

Some eight or ten inches of the Oregonian annual are
devoted to Jackson county perhaps few more inches
in the Journal not enough to do this section any good
or any harm. This community is therefore left by the
metropolis, along with all other communities outside tho
Portland limits, to advertise
and it was realization of
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Tribune to print merchants to liberally pat-
ronize .Medford annual.

"The them that themselves," and
Medford shouts loud enough to heard, anyway.

The most an annual can do is to attract attention to
locality. This is best done pictures. Few persons

read long articles in annuals. Wherever possible, pictures
with brief legends telling story should supplant them

and this been idea governing make-u- p of
Mail Tribune's Now Year Issue.

account lack space, many articles pre-
pared New Year's Mail Tribune
crowded out. Others to
engravings intended tor use omitted. paper,
originally planned thirty-tw- o pages, expanded into
thirty-eigh- t pages, and had time permitted, could have
been made still larger.

articles omitted will be published in this and
subsequent issues

TO

will he Instituted shortly I tlio beginning of work on the
by Prosecuting Atorney nnaiiist i Pacific tho county authorl-- a

half dozen county charges, who wjl R B,
have recelwd aid from tho count)'

I husbands too lazy support their,owning property. ollo
a woman having land in her own through of

for ten years bus acccntod
public charity. Tho mat-
tered over tho county.

As a ineaus of recompensing tho
outlay of public money, actions will
be to secure Judgments or
procure deed to the property' for
the county. cases havu been
under Investigation for some time.

Prosecuting Attorney an-

nounced this morning, fewer
probations granted this
year to bad and that steps
would bo taken to out of
pool balls, curb clt;arotto smoking,
and put youths and boys to
work on school, with or without
parental aid. Much of tho breaking
of probation promises Is attributed
to parental defiance, taken
their children.

of which
not, tho

wiiiiiiiu iiiuri
slide

The litis

bv own
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be photo

type under tho
stringent act, and If
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SAQLE POINT EAGLETS.
llv A. C. Hewlett.

Thorn Ims Keen millo it tir in our
usually ipiict little villime since 1 lil
wrote. In tho first place, there was
a slmotiiiir match for tut keys and
chickens mid" that attracted ipiite
a etowd. ivud the Ninuods "f our
town and vicinity had considerable
sport, and the lucky ones carried
off the pi les in the sbupe of nice,
fat chickens ami turle, unit then
tho young folks and some of the
old folks us well, had n nice N'cw

Year's dance and a lunch served nt
the Tavern, although unite a nhtu-ho- r

came over to the Snuuysido, and
ate a rofotlur supuor. Mrs. How-le- tt

had "d the table for breakfast
and tuft ipiite a lot of edibles on
tlio table, and some of the voung
folks, in the bunch knew where urn
of the edible were, so looked
mound and helped themselves, They
said that thev had a good time and
of course plenty to cat.

The guietics of tho occasion were
soincwliut interfered with hy the
sudden death of our nearest neigh-

bor, John Watkius. I lo had been
troubled with aslhuui tor some lime
and was taken Thursditv atteinoou
and died about S o'clock that eve-

ning.
Died -- December 31, at the taniilv

residence in Kagle Point, Or., John
wkins. need 71 vears, 3 mouths
and 7 dns. .Mr. Watkius was boiu
in Athens, ()., September 2-- IS 12.

lie leaves n wife and four daugh
ters, i.; Mrs. Adda (laches of
Medford. Mrs. Allie Philips oft
Kagle Point. Mrs. Dora Philips and
Mis Anna Watkius, and one broth-

er, .lames Watkius; five sisters, Mm.
N'ora Heed,, of .Missouri: Klizuhcth
Gray, Klamath enmity; Tabitha Tun.
irate, Jacksonville; Mrs. .Margaret
Wooley and Mrs. I.oltie Avres of
Kagle Point, and grandi'liil.
dran. Mr. Wat kins has been a cit-uc- n

of Jackson county for u num-

ber of veurs und a of
Kagle Point for the past eiubt or
ten years. He was appointed jus-

tice of the peaoe tinder Judge Neil's
administration, mid at the next
election elected to the siiimi office,
which office hu filled nt the time of
his death.

The funeral srrvicis will be con-

ducted Fridav jiiortiitiir at the fam-

ily residence by Dr. W. W. P. Holt
mid nt tho grave b the (liaud Army
of the Itepiiblie post of Central
Point, be being a member of that
post.

Tuesday evening John, Pert and
IMdie lliginli.tlh.im mime out with
twenty-sdve- n bend of fine beef cat-

tle for the Meilford market and
stopped over night with us, going on
to Medford on Wednediiy. return-
ing to the Sunnyside the same ufglit,
and while here Pert told us of bis
experience with two young panthers.
Ho said that he was out riding af-

ter his stock and bad a shepherd,
pup with him, and he beard the pu.i
while mid soon heard it cry as if
in trouble, so riding in he found that
there were two young panthers had
tackled him. so ns iiick as thought
ho rode into the hunch mid knocked
one of them loose from I lie pup, and
it ran up a tree, am: tho dog fin-

ally killed tho other, and there he
was with a panther treed and no

gun, mid it three miles to Jhe near-

est house where he could gel a gun,
so he pulled off hjs coat, put it on
a polo and placed it on llie side of
the tree mid started post haste for
u gun and reaching Mr. Hollcnbeak,
found that he had only a 20-2- mid
only two loads for it, but he started
for his panther and found him where
he had left him up the tree, arid
with one shot brought him to the
ground. About this time he began
to think that probably the old
mother panther might be elo--

around, so he started on a hunt for
dogs that would track her up, ami
finally after two days Lucius Km-cai- d

mummed to kill her about a
mile from where Pert had killed the
two young ones.

Mr. McDonald or Trail, one of
tho brothers who bought out the
Johnson brothers, called for tin

night Tuesday, and Wednesday look
tlm train for Medford. And the
same evening Miss Klsie Wright, the
primary teacher in the Unite Falls
school, came out on business und
remained with uh until Thursduy
morning, taking the train for home.
Put I see that I am getting my let-to- r

too long again, so will stop heie.
i

I RIVERSIDE RIPPLES I

Mrs. Olis T. Marion of Muslim,

Professor Herbeit Mathews of Al-se- a,

Or., and Mrs. McQuilkin of Ash- -

I.OIHJi; NOTIOKH.

A. F. & A. M.

A Work In M. M. degreo to-

night 7:30 p. m.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 S. IIAHTW4TT

Phones M. 17 mid 17--J 2
Ainbulunce Servko Deputy Coroner

laud me guests ut it house pally ul
the Koxalis ranch this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Only und Miss
.Manriianln t'arley niadc it week-en- d

visit with Mr. and Mm. I. H. Por-
ter, returning lo Medl'oul Sumla.v.

The Misses Vera Jeunsla and Ma-

mie Clark mo miests of Miss lleithu
Wolveiton this week.

(leoige Jacobs mid Al Wooherlou
rode to Medford Tuesday, leturniiig
Wednesday with thtee cows for the
Itiveibend ranch,

The ladies of the Iteet cation club
gave a Christmas pariv la the Mr
Donald house Saturday evmuigt )fuil

it was voted about the most enjov

able ol1 all the good times iu this
ueigliboihood. About forty-fiv- e

wete present. Theie was it Iree with
gills useful and otherwise, games
and dancing, refreshments, consist-

ing of sandwiches, cakes, ptipeorn
and eaudv and coffee mmlc in the
big fit cplace in the good,

way. Mult mid Jeff wete
present with thi-l- r oiiginnl jokes.
The following were present fioui
Medford: W. McDonald. Mr. and
Mrs. 1'iiriey, Miss Murnuerile I 'mi ley,
Miss Mamie Clark and I'has. Cntr.

Mr. mid Mrs. D. II. Stend enter- -

taincd at CIiii-Iiii- hs dinner C. II. Al-

lien, Mr and Mr, ft. It. Ableii and
(leni-y- e . Jacob,

Mt. W. A. Klliolt, Mr. and Mrs.
L J. Miller wme giiesls nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoi-hc- Jones mi
Christinas day.

Chat bs W. Cbamplniii bus plant-
ed bis pointers. This is soil of an
experiment, but lust venr be planted
iu January and had a tine crop of
niis', large Mitntocs. This venr lie
planted Deccmbor 21.

Mr. and Mrs. tticbnrd Swueker
returned Friday from (hunts Pa,
where thev spent Christmas.

W. W. MepoiiHhl spent Christmas
with his sou mid family in Medfoid.
returning to the ranch Fiday.

About foinleeu men ame out from
(lotd Hill Saturday mid nre working
out their nssiwiinnls mi their mines
u Miller's Mulch. Thev re bimrd-iii-

with Mr. Selmninburg.
Christmas excrois nt the Peck

Point sehiMilhoiisc were well attend-
ed and very much enjoyed. The pu-

pils of the school all took psrt in
rendering a pleasing program. Manv
of the gifts on the tn--e were made
by the little folks under the super-
vision of the teacher, Mrs. flay. We

nre proud of our Itock Point school.
Iu the way of snuitary conditions
mid in points of excellence attained
and the general cxcelleiico of the
school. The children of the county
work for marks iu -- peeial things mid
this school has a suiiidiug of S3.

C. D. Woolveiton has it fine sue-oli- d

ctop of tipples. The tree bloom-

ed in Septeudnr and now is loaded
with half-grow- n apples.

PHOENIX PHACTLETS I

..
II. N. Mtilliu returned the first of

the week from San l'raiiei-e- n,

Mrs. Miilmgren left the first of tli

week for mi extended visit iu Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. M. Cameron mid daughter,

Ksther, left Monday for Sacramento,
ufter spending a week with Mrs.
Carpenter.

Henry Merger arrived home a few
days ago for a visit niter an

of eleven vears.
The voiilig people of the Presby-tciia- u

chuicli will bold a icceptioii
N'cw Venr's eve iu the Logic store
huildiuc. Itelre-huicu- ts will lie
served and an eupivable time plan- -

HHHK7aHAx7roHjrflBH

A WUITIi HTKIF1U MADRAS

Arrow
COLLARS3(3SjI. Clucu. 1'xho.lr ACn.. In.

IT WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

No need having pllo.il any longer!
No need of suffering another day!
Ktimrn'H I'llo Itemcdy (complete with
tube) will help you or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONH CUNT.

This remedy Is a combination of tho
lately discovered, high-price- d Adrena-
lin Chloride with other powerful cura-tlv- o

principles, nnd IT 8TOP8 THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINUTE!

Ho sure uro wo that Steurn'a Pllo
Itemedy will benefit you thut wo will
HKPUND YOUR MON1SY If you aro
not satisfied.

This Is tho only pile remedy thut
we can guuranteu and wo know you
will thanlc us for tolling you about It

Wo havu tho exclusive agency.
thus. Strang, DruggbU

lied to see the old year mil and the
new year in, A eoullal invitation
is extended to nil In come mid have
a good lime,

A company headed by n Mr.
Follies of California hits leased the
Deiir creek bottom hinds on both
sides of Phoenix for a considerable
distance and will lest the sands for
(lohl, W. Shott, the well-know- n I"

cal mining expert, has ebaige of the
woil,--, which shall begin earlv In the
new venr.

STAR
THEATRE

TOII.W

Lady
Livingston
the Skating Bear

Soo tho Funny Antics of tho
Bcnr on Rollor Skates

"Under the
Black
Flag"

A stupendous three-ree- l

production by the 101-Miso- ii

Company, under title nf
(ittld Seal. A story of pir-
ate days, romance and ad-

vent nre, this picture has
proven a sensation wher-
ever shown and is a winner.

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Tin' ever popular review of
news in pictures.

i

Woolworth and Woolworth

The best in music ami ef-

fects. .

ADMISSION lOCKNTS

ITikeat re
Tonight 7 I'. M.

VAUDEVILLE

Hummell
& Denzel

In .MuhIl und I'tiu

.liatltV'S MOTIICIMN-L.Y-

Two Heel Vllagraiih Comedy

aix rou scn:x(ii:
lllograph Drama

VAXIHIIINM CltACKSMA.V
KdUou Comedy

Don't .Miss It Die Only

ISIS THEATRE

PKHKKCT I'HOTOI'LAVH

Friday mid Satiiittay I'rogiuiu

A Proposal Deferred"
NO. fl OK WHO WILL .MAIIUV

MAHV SKIIIKH
Venturing Mary Fuller

CIJI'll) IX TDK COW (JA.Ml
Su'llg Western Drama

TIIKKCAIMttWACK.
Ltibln Drama

TRMPLKH AXD NTA ITKS OK IIO.MIj

Trnvol

KKI.I.OW VOVAdUIIS
Vttagraph Comedy With .Mr. Cos-tol- a

and Clara Kimball Young

Coming Sunday
'I'll 10 SKA KTKKXAL

Two Itoolii

MKDI'OIID I'M'I'KV lll'O
COMPANY

Hun and Uarimtit woven fiom old
rnrpntN and miwod initu.

nil Dust Main 11 nun-i- t

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Oorsotlovo
ur North Mart let I.

Phono new Al.

Singer Sewing Machines
.Machines for rent, phono Hln-X- .

ItopalrHi cleaning, oils, ueedleu, parts,
phonograph repairing

Al. INOUAIIAM, M.VXAOKIt
227 South Holly St., .Meilford

Draperies
W.t i um ii vi-r- i.iiimlMn line of

lrsMii s i.mp i art iii n tun h, 'etc .
,llel .In nil ! .,r lli'i tln'i-rili- A

I in m to itmH ri r litis wnrh
! Mill 'l. iv ,.c I l , i. Hi M,ri' s is )..,, i,i, i fc.r t, ,,,,
Kill Hits' ,l "I "

Weeks & McGowun Co.
- -- V

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

UrTTKU. 70 PMli
SQl'Alil-- J

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

Women Are Interested
in .saving money and
material, and will be
Kind to know the
t, o x t u r e , flavor,
w h o 1 es ontcitcss of
home baking will be
of the hihi-s- t tptal
il v if tlifv use

CRESCENT
Baking Powder
Without ivw rve we
recommend its pur-
ity, xtrciiKth and
uniformity.

Your Grocor Has It

Am

KOI. WATCH AXD
.II5WKLUV

That is (luarantced, see

Martin Reddy
All kinds of Mounting dono.

E.D.Weston
Official Phofcographor of th
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur JTinishiog

Post Oardrt

Panoramic Work
Flash lights
Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Nogniivcs made any timo
and any phi 0.0 by appoint-

ment

L. M. IIAIIMOX, Manager.

208 E, Main Pauae 1471


